Kinetics of drug decomposition. Part XXXVI. Stability of 10-(1'-methyl-4'-piperazinylpropyl)-phenothiazine derivatives on the grounds of kinetics of thermal degradation and Hammett equation.
Thermal degradation of aqueous and buffered solutions of perazine, prochlorperazine, trifluoperazine, thioproperazine, thiethylperazine and butaperazine salts was examined by kinetic method using an accelerated testing of pharmaceutical preparations. The order, rate constants and activation parameters (Q100, E, delta H not equal to, delta S not equal to, delta G not equal to ) of the reaction given were discussed. The predicted stability of the examined derivatives was compared on the grounds of a calculated time t10% and K293 kappa. A dependence between the stability and kind of substituent in the C2 positions was discussed in terms of the Hammett equation.